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Business Made New Home "
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: The Bank: of Farmville knt n.n

Handwriting on Wall for Medical
.

: Suds A? . Report is :

House"' to; 'the pepoie rof Farmville
"'--
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and Pitt county in its magnificeni Vew J--:

: l&uvooo hoine throughout i: t.dayhe--,3feiojt-

e'cloefc yesterday "morning : and con-""'--- :''"

tinning. for 12 hours; 'WSile business
of considerable proportions was done . W
daring the - day and handled well, 1

aespite tne great throng of visitors, - .
there was 'if feat'iide-VttA:Wl:-

?

United States to Stand Firm on
"6 to 10 Naval

posal. -

JAPAN OPPOSED
U. S. Thinks She Wants Too

M uch Far Eastern Ques-
tions Up Today.

WAonixNuiuxv, Nov; 18. (Asso--
ciatca n-ess- ; Japan's request for
an increase in the7: proportional
strenpth of her navy may lead speed-- y

to some plain talk across the coun
cil table of the arms conference.

The jAnnerHaan delegation stands
rea ly to dispute stubbornly any ma
terial change frem the ratfa set fort
in the American plan. That' ratio,
it was emphasized by highest authori-
ty today, reects existing proportion
al strength and s could not be al-
tered without upsetting the funda-
mental principle pf ; the whole plan,
cf uwerrpfthrmrRnrw5tghrdlcmfwyp

m enrect, the . American figure"
would give Japan six fighting ships
to i very 10 owned by ; the United
Stares and every ten owned by Great
Britafta. The Japanese have hintedfi
but never formally announced, . that
they want seven to 10. The naval
experts of the United States really
believe that fivi to .10 is nearer the
proper allotment. Great Britain has
accepted the six to 10 plan in prin-
ciple, but her spokesman has been
silent about the new Japanese pro
posals.

The clear deflation of the Americaf
position on this subject served to turr
attention ajr.iin to naval armament
today while the far eastern negotia
tions were at a standstill to permi
i he powors to work out details o'
the V pol-cics-

. - Neither . tiie confer
ence nor any of the - committees me

46
.Oll- - vxc. 'J

Oscar UntTerwood, U. S.; Henry
Charles Evans Hughes, U. C.
Brita'.p, Lord Lee of Fareham, 5reat, Britain; Sir Auckland Geddes,
Great (Frittain; Sir Robert Borden, Great Britain; Jro. - F. Peace,
England ;..Sir J. W, Salmoud. Eyguald; G. S. SrinivaaaSastri, England;

This is t he only complete view of the arms reduction .conference in

session that you will get. Coinerax s.re barred from the confereib.-.oen- i.

but in this sketch Vltat Art ist K. 11. Hig-iin- s i thc NF Ber-i- w
"

l.hX n.Mle from tlie gillcryt there is all tlie exactness and detail that
Vonhi 16 jjhf.wn in a photograph, lie.iding anmnd the lroi-seL- n taliie .

Jrpni left to right, Uhe delegates are : .Viscount D'Altetof f Portugal p Dr.

:'. Wellington K6o, China ; S.: K. Alfred Sze,r China jung?HulJatiig,
Senafov carlo Schanz'er; 'Italy'; iVittorio'Rolandi ?B4eci;4 Italy;. Senator
TnugiAllKTiby. : Italy ;thererter-tle-'nlBarest- ' fo Hughes is Seated

V 1 '" tni!- - ontc'i steJuosfrapiier,s md at the thle.bhind them is j! r" VA ?y&yv, r$. lx.as y
duriugthe day butJn.mmmSS - - - Presiuenx, omce ae. .liastfr.rritt.ei-ertarx-eiwral- . ," ,,- - . , - - . ;

i , . - , , ..... ; I capably filled ever smce. sJ4B,orav5s

But, from the business sldealone1 it -
was a success-a- s heavy deposits . were 1

received during, the f day. the - mark
at 11 o'clock yesterdav rnomlnD' WW

The interior of 'Uie buildmgoneof!
the handsomest; in the entire ; section,
if nob the. whole state,; wag profusely .

decorated With cut flowers and .potted
ferns, and there was a bevy of Farm- - 4 1
ville women to . serve ,punch to the
i.v . , . j. . .. ' - ' . 1

s . - . ' -

uwuaanas oi . visitors.. sandwlcnes V

were also served and orchestral music -

added to the gaiety of the occasibn.;f
; The contract for the .new .jiiome'of
the prosperous bank wasT awarded inv
May, 1920, actual construction work '
starting the following September
The bank moved into the new buildihg . ;

Thursday sp as to be B home;durlng
;its reception yesterday. ; ;: .,, v'vSj The growth of the bank's'f.buWineiss..

suie cause oi cue .Dunaiug oi t '

was the first cashier,; serving for. nine --c

years and being succeeded .by ,3. A- - :.

Mewborn. who served for five years.;; -

u. h. uglesby, for a number of years ;

the assistant cashier,, was then pro-mofe- d

to cashier, an office he fills to-- V

day. During the first five years of
the hank's history Its" resources ran ' "

around $100,000 and then increased
o $200,)0, '

$900,000 with 5OOIO0 deposits. Capi-t- ai

stocky Increased from $0,000 to
$35,000 in 1909; fromi.$35i)00 to $65 1 1

000 in 1914,, and to $125,000 in 1919.
The institution; , in, additoii to . this .

I capfal, has approximately $45,000 in '

tmdiyided, profits. ' ;
.

. The building is modem in eyeryr
respect. The lower floor is occupied .

exclusively by the bankr . the oiher
by. officeBentrances to which.' are
found on ttktrlght and: tefi of the --' --

main ' entrance; ;to ,the building and .;'.

just' outside the massiye; steel doors. T .

of the bank? There are private offices v

anfi.boothB,-- ' a --rest" room and a saloon, -

ind conference quarters 4n Jhat part of -- '
the building- - occupied by; the bank. .

Altogether, it is a ; structure that
would be a distinct credit --to "a city , y
of 50,000 or 75,000 inhabitants.

GHS BEATEN : r"

BY VASfiTNGTOH

1 9; 1 92 ! X V

ArtistHiggms

Cabot Lodge, U, S. ; Elihu Boot, tJ. S.;
(chairman).; Arthur J.' Balfour,. Great!

TRAD E PERIOD TO

CLOSE WEC ESBAY

Prizes to Be Given at 3 O'clock
that Afternoon, Good

Band Coming.

AH ballots given: for' dollars paid
on account or spent for purchases
during Greenville's pay up and trade
weks inustf be, deposited in the ballot
bores plcwi; in the drug stores of thi
cit byJ2 Vcloek nest Wednesday . af--
ternoon, November 23. . An hour later
the drawing that will settle; the owner
ship of a Ford touring car and sev-
eral prizes in gold and merchandise
will take place at Five Points, to
which place the hogshead holding the
several hundred thousand 'Will be
rolled. There which ever eijd is de-
signated will, be knocked open, a pro
minent farmer will select a committee
of five and this body will select a
child from the crowd that will do thei
actual drawing.

An additional ' feature has ilbeen
added for the final day of the-eve-

nt

by the booking of the Alstofo band
oi Brooklyn, N. to play during
the day. It Is- - expected that thous-
ands' of visitors will be in the city for
the awarding of tne prizes and in
order to entertain them, ' the backs
of the pay up and trade weeks event
secured the band, saSd to be one of
the best on tour. .

- - .:-- :

Business vhas been growing more
brisk from day t oday as the end of
the ' period draws near and coupons
are invariably-- asked for whenever
they are-ho- t offered ab the same time
as packages are' nanded over.' Al-
ready th remark set last year by the
initial period of its kind has , been
passed, it is .believed, and new high
ground will be ' established at wheih
the promoters may shootr next year
fore 2 o'clock next Wednesday after

"noon.

PAiTKmn Hftlisk WORKEBStx
"

AGREE - TO WAGSsa
CHICAGO, Nov. 18. Employed, ot

Armour and company, 26.000 '.InT-al-

today through their plant governing
committea, ' agreed v tli- - officiaTs "of th
packing house .that a wage reduction
is - n eces sary,. and - fixed;-- its amoun tr
The .ctrt" is effective 28.

LThis is the first time on ;the history
of the. Jmdustry that a wage, reduq-tion- r

has been, arranged, at In such
jnanner. i - . j

-- v, Employes, of Swift and company.
Wilson and Company: and Cudahy" and
company are expected to-- ' announce
stniiiar reductions soon

' ; ; Adopted. '

TAX RATES TALKED
Congress to Adjourn November

23, If Leaders' Plans '

-- , 'Carry ; .

WASHINGTON, Nov.
Jes)The bv&t diys bf

"medical beer were, considered num
bered today when the senate by a
vols of 56 to 23 bodily adopted the
conference report on the ihti-be- er

bill.
Until the president's pen goes on

the bill, manufacture and sale on phy-
sicians pxescn'frtions (WiJl . oontini?
officials said, but !

the life of "medi
cal" beer, was not estimated as long
er than 10 days.

Besides prohibiting beer wvth more
than, one half percent of alcohol the
bill would reduce the amount of wine
wh?ch physicians ' might . prescribe.

The senate amendment proposing
to the maxiumu inheritance tax rates
from the present 25 per cent on es
tates valued ,at $10,000,000 or more
to 50 per cent was brought out of
conference today. This amendment
formed a part of the compromise re-
vising program brought forward by
the senate agricultural bloc and
agreed to by leaders.

This was the only one of the re- -

maining "hftgh spots" in the bill in
which the conferees came to an agree
ment today, but the house managers
in conformity with instructions voted
yesterday by the house, accepted the
senate income surtax maximum of 50
per cent. At the white "touse, today
It was said thafi President Harding
was "iranKiy aisappomtea tne
house action on -- the surtax1 Amendment
nnd this disappo'ntment-was- - reflect--

congressional, p9i-cle- s

Congress will djourn sine die next
Wednesday if; the tax reyisal billy fat'

ut iirough, ' under plans virtually
2omphted today by Republican lead- -

If the adjonrnment billgoes through
'Jve $5X)0l0OO0QO rCboad bH, the
?ord-Newber- ry tection contest, and

e llied debi bUi would go over t- -

regular session.!
:

VVI-- r

KIWANIS CLUB IS

AFTER REAL HOMI

Want to Quit Visiting Aboutj- -r

Meet Next Friday at 6:30
O'Clock.

The Greenville Kiwanis club is go
ng to look about for a permineBt
neeting place, or home, and a com

nlttee of five was appointed duf in-h- s

open forum meeting of the clul

it the Eighth Street Christian church

ast eveiing to make an investigatflo"
ind report to the club next rrida
vening. Th?s committee is. compose
)f A. M. Moseley. Fred Forbes, E. C

loyner, Herbert White and Norma
Warren.

Decision to quit "vsiting about
md to seek a permanent meetin
dace, whether rented, purchased o

rrected was perhaps the ohtstaidinj.'

"eature of a very enjoyable and large
y attended meeting. President Jut
rurner opened the gathering and, aftt--i

few remarks, turned it over to Ed

Flanagan; program chairman. A

reneral discuss,n of club activities
iid aspirations followed during which

cmarks were made by m. wumm:
Z. S. Forbes, H .A: While, Pr. Laugh

nghouse, Bert James, JJim Ficklen

Ublon Dunn Will Hooker, Jim-Tur- n

Norman Warren anctr. Fred Forbes,
others. . -

. .

t Ar-- .ret back on tte regular
UlUVi B- - . . .

fajhedule cf meeting; daten. ,m
iill --ather again next JfriaaV, --everf

ng at a place yet to be desfgnatei

after which the once every twov week

schedule will be resumed. .Erectly
with the next; meetinthe ,hor has

been advanced to ' 6 fron O

wxU be
clock, and theartrerour

7bserved to February 15.,
Following- the general meeting, of

& 5 last evening he fir.tor?
met and . discussed ; he romin

n,k fiscal vear ends ,in December and

ommonltteeSlMtiiiUi&L emyCBiversS and. &

--next meeting.nt VlectW SnmebnlinvcWdllcTnif
:.flrvn . , . ,

: AumiraioiiiaDtiK
t M??-

France Aristicle Brtandanee;

Mother Stfll

.A copper still of about, 100 gallons
was captured yesterday af

ternoon about 3 o'clock by Prohibi-
tion Enforcement Officers Manning,
Shell and Babb in the Bethel section
of Pitt jcounty. In addition to the

hinain works of the illicit plant, u
ward of 1,000 gallons of beef in the
prorcess of fermentation was taken
and destroyed.

The jopefaior or operators joined
the '"bird gang" a short while before
the arrival of the dry agents ant" no
arrests were . mate. It is . believed;
however, rhat xme or more will result
from yesterday, p&&. The still "wras

Jarbught to the !.jcUy to be disposed of
inthe customary (manner.r r

BIG BREAKS ON

TOBACCO MARKET

Present Week Saw Large Quanti
ties of Weed Sold on Local

Market.

The season's record for pundage s
believed to have been ; set on the
Greenville tobacco market, during this
week. So great was the' amount of
weed ocered during-thVav-e sales days
that a block was virtually in effect
throughout that time.

Sales were finished yesterday, but
only after a long session during which
the twp sets of buyers and the auc--

tioneers did some tall hustling. The
price level as - given; in the report for
the entire month of October as issued
by the state . crop reporting service,
over '$33 per hundred, fs believed to
have been bettered somewhat during
this week although, of course, no re
ports will be. available- - until the first
of December.

,Thexe continues to be, according to
warehousemen and buyers, mtioh
of the poorer grades of tobacco of-

fered and the belief - is. entertainer
that the better- - grades will- - soon be
on thejmarket. With - good lots brng-bo- g

80 and ; 90 cents a .pGun,d,, th?
averags-iUound- ; t$; take a big juroi
:when' iaJiterweed'; fsioffefed.. :, i

'; Marion J3a,vies.:Very "Sick.
' fiiorlf8.iiTeip y&
motion .picture actress, is critically. ill
of 'pneumoriVat her home: ou .Rlver-;Md- e

"Drive.. " Fiive physicians- wer
in attendance today.' She was .strick-
en Cwth the disease "four days ago

China ; Baron' rTijuro ShUlenara, japan

bert Harraut? Fikneei ilnVfinti

ARBUCKLE TRIAL

GETS ONDERViAY

Five Women on JuryExi
Testimony Given by the

Doctors.

!3AN FRANCISCO, Nov. 18.CAs-sociate- d

Press) Final selection tof
the jury and the introduction of ex-
pert teslfjnony were today's develop-
ments in the manslaughter trial of
Roscoe C. Arbuckle in connection with
the death1 of Virginia Rappe. The
courtroom was crowded for the first
time Sn three, days, . There are five
women jurors.
r, Calvin McNab, chief counsel fir
the defense, shggested that no ses-
sion be held tomorrow on account of
a football game between California
and Stanford universities. The 'court
desired to proceed tomorrow. Court
and counsel left the matter up to the
jurry to be decided overrf'ght.

Physicians who examined Miss
Ra'ppe's body were the first witnesses.
They described the .injuries which
are said to have caused Miss Rappe's
death. The prosecution accuses Ar-
buckle of causing this in juryr. Dr.
Ohula, asked . as , to whether her iu-jurr- y

might have been caused by im-
mersion in a tub cold water, said
hat such an finjury;was possible from
such a causer iss? Rappe was im-
mersed in a tub o'f cold water dur-
ing a party in Arbuckle's suite, at
which it Is alleged she. was fatally
injured. ." '

.

drafj:litablej resolutions of regret
and-lsympat- at the recent death of

the wife of Kiwanian J. Frank Har-

rington, and a eopy was ordered sent

aim and spread on the records ofe
secretary. v. t

The membership commCUee, present-

ed a name for action y: thedytn
this resulted ii"the unanimous relec

tiott of . T. Futrell, county superm-- .

it,V V.f nnhlic welfare,! to ; become

a member of the Gkedville- - IJ
Tfeauneheon, . served by.the
f tlie1;feigh&ireet church, ws a;

pieridideand the Kiwan:ans sus-WdHi- r"

widely: iknowL reputation
for; heavy, hearty ahd jprblori;

iffTheOejRtriforV last; night's Jneetrng
Was iurnusnea ty wie xat..ytni
a pencil for each guest,. while the at-

tendance
'

-- prUze 'furnished by Will
Hooker, was drawn" by J. I. Iattle.

tioTis wTFraVseraifiy'to ex
ecutve session to resumjtt.r'flKeiT dis
cussion ofJthe "far eastrnjuestfdr

Then- - wa every ndiekn tonigh
that all the powers would go into to
morrow's far eastern conference full,
prepared to express their view an
plans preseuted as a basts of disciis
sion by China. During the .two da;
recess the foreign delegations uav
hrn in touch with their government
jinrl 'here is a general expectatfo-tha- t

some progress will be possible
The Japanese indicate! tbat the-preferre- d

to have their policy devel
opod fsti bv step as the negotiation
continue. -

.
'

r
General support of China' --aspirs ,

- - pment. fre
nat hithert

. 3.rr jndetf as expresses
today among the LVitish delegate
who their provernment Wa'
ready to give up the extra tercltoris
nipht as soon as Chinese courts wer
sufficiently developed to guarante
justice. A similar attitude alread"
ras been indicated by France and th
I'niteil States. The "Clvlnyse dJe
pates themselves will go into tomoi
P'.w's meeting with the attitude th
having laid down theirr declaration c
liphts lit is some one eles"s move.

A formal call was issued today fo
the third public session of the con
fen nee which is to be held Monday.

MAN WHO HELPED TAKE
JEFFERSON DAVIS, DIEf

NEW YORK, Nov. 18. Lieut-- Co'
Charles T. Hudson, who claimed i
he the last survivor of the detail o

Uni..n soldiers that captured iJef
f rson Davis, died today at his hom
in ' Brooklyn.

Crevcttcd a lieutenant colonel for
lie part he took in the capture v

Confederate leader, the veteran ha
hept as His most cherished mement'
a strap of the woman's clothing

Davis was attired when he wa

taken.
Col. Hudson was 83 years old an

had been in the United States cus

turns service since 1897.

Football Results.
Krnskine, 13; Cleroson, 0.
Mississippi, 7; Florida, 7. (tie).
Marysvllle College, 34; Emory am'

Henrv 0.
X-- w Bern. 20; Red Oak. 6,

' 6.Washington. 20; Greenvulle,

t pcj. With Austria.
At- - i ctiTXir-TA- NnV. 18. --r- PeaCt--J

i . tween the Uiited JSUtes j and;;Ap.;
, .. . AnrvA formally: in a pro- -

"President
I hi rduijr- -

The CottoaxMarket, t;,v
XEW YORKi ovlfOT

. tonIoscd suiat, nlldaiing,3a fa

.laminrr

Bishop Darst Is
ToPreac h Sunday

Right Rev. Thomas C. Darst, D. D.,
bT.8hop ofc the Episcopal diocese of

East Carolina, will occupy the pulpit
and deliver a ermon at St. Poul's
Episcopal church, this city Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. Sunday even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock Bishop Darst will
preach at Farmville.

The bishop, who makes his home

at Wilmington, is a very forceful
and magnetic miaister and one of the
most popular church officials., in the
state. His visit to Greenville is cer-

tain to attract a large congregation,
as his ability s well known n the
city.

Members of the churrch and congre-
gation and the public in general" are
very cordially invited to attend the
services both in Greenville and Farm-
ville.

NON PARTISAN LEAGUE
LOSES CONTROL OF STATE

BISMARK, .N D Nov. 18. Con-

trol of the North Dakota state ad-

ministration will pass from the Non-

partisan .league to .the- - Independent
faction at 3 p. m., Nov. 23r when the
fhree state officials chosen in the re --

cnt rcall lcton will take office.
Governor Lynn J. Frazer will end

a five-ye- ar tenure, turning his office

over to R. A. Nestos of Minot, select
ed to replace him by a semi-offici- al

majority pf ,090, their respective bal-

lot "totals showing 107,333 and .111,523
Two other new officials to take of-

fice Nov. 23 are Sveinbjorn Johnson,
who succeeds Attorney General WiW

liam Lemke, and Joseph A. Kitchln:
replacing John N. Nagen. commfls- -

sioner of agriculture and laborr.

-- Church Needs Leaders.

DETROIT, Nov. 18. The cburch is
suffering for lack of leadership; it' is
not artracting to the ranks of Its
ministry young men of outstanding
genius and character; to secure the'
best, it must be willing to count the
;ost and pay the price. Dr. Lucius
H. Bugbee, of Minneapolis told" the!
National Conference of the Methodft
Episcopal Church here -- this week. ..

Golf Event ' On.

PINEHURST, Nov.. 18.-To- nr , and
Peter Harmon; Jr., of r the Hudson
Ritver club,' led the fieldtoday in"to-day-'- s

play of the big- - south amateur
and professional best ball tournament,
tourntng- - in cards of 69 for the firt
of' the four' rounds. Jesse Guilforl.
national amateur champion, turned in
a card of 10 for the roundv .

The Greenville high schoool foot- -'

ball team encountered a genuine T$r- -

tar at Washington yesterday after-- ;

aoon . when 1 the V Washington ;; highs v. '

Were, battled for the third time this,.
reason a nd x went down ; to defeat 20
to .7. The resultof; the'rgamejv-- ;

t distinct disappointment to . follow-- ..

as of the Greenvtlle team who had.
Anticipated nothng less than a victory;
basing their- - hopes on the tery good '

.;

showing of the locals in ' the - game.
vith Tarboro Armistice V day after-- .

' "aoon. - .
' "

;he season -- between the i Washinston fs; -

. ' - r 1T1 M a 9- - fir H. n T r . - ' .

'- X: " ..... l-- .; --:t.-- rv. a''aree .scores and one bv a narrow
nargin. Two of the" three ; - games t .

these frames - that broucht the i hfjsr - - '

. .ni.flo I.TOP71V1 a roam .flnnoor. .. .1J .AW VI WV.I . w ..- - ' '

jTw! i .'. ,-- , i,x:i.;:-'Et'-- "
Art-irar- ne olaved here uuilan attempt ' ' .

?d'-forwar- pass was. mtercepted .and
vriwrted into- - a touchdownfbvWash-;- V ,

Qute a number ;ojffTOSj;accomjnr
led the' team, to Waslu'ngonnd : ?
turned last evening Jiashjngtonlhy
jfchool ,has . beepMyin ciastle'; ;

;

football1 for', some few seasons,'?where- - ; -

s CreenvilWdsf a roslimaii.;;therel .
fl.'orr'.is handicapped by: a "lack of ex-- - .

Kerience. although --making a; splendid
lihowin'g'. considering; the- - numpber of ' i
"tiroes the players ruve ben-i- n action, -

Dresident was uiii
1G.26. r

V

i ' j -
v.

1 i. V.- i
V" , Ajfi.

'f t t -

ri "sttiy&fi-f9- . - .1 u t' if I, v


